Rs731b Led12s 830 Psed E Wb Wh Lighting Philips Com
rs731b led12s/830 psed-vlc-e wb wh - luxspace accent | philipഀ - rs731b led12s/830 psed-vlc-e wb wh
luxspace accent mini g3 - led module, system flux 1200 lm - 830 warm white - power supply unit with dali
interface external, dc compatible for central emergency lighting - wide beam - white retailers are increasingly
having to contend with rising energy prices. at the same time, they need to retain the quality of light they are
used to, flexibility in ... rs731b led12s/830 psed-vlc-e wb wh - luxspace accent | philipഀ - luxspace
accent rs731b led12s/830 psed-vlc-e wb wh luxspace accent mini g3 - led module, system flux 1200 lm - 830
warm white - power supply unit with dali interface, dc- luxspace accent³ led, einbaustrahler produktfoto bestell-produktname rs731b led12s/830 psed-vlc-e wb wh gesamt-produktcode (eoc) 871869684764000
material-nr. (12nc) 910500457288 nettogewicht (einzelteil) 540 g verpackungsanzahl pro um-verpackung 1
anzahl pro verpackung unp / 1 allgemeine informationen lichttechnologie led dimmbar ja lampenfamilie led
module, system flux 1200 lm anzahl lichtquellen 1 lichtquelle ersetzbar nein optik ... luxspace accent mini,
compact - 1a o 82 mm @ rs730 o 100 mm @ rs731 o 95 mm @ rs740 o 120 mm @ rs741 1b! + 2 - 0 2/4 h w l
type l (mm) w (mm) h (mm) rs730b, rs731b 700 350 150 rs740b, rs741b 900 400 265 luxspace accent 3
downlight - voltimum - luxspace accent 3 downlight features and benefits l most energy efficient (up to
110lm/w) solution compared to cdm-elite l superior thermal design – passive cooling system, that is, no fan on
heatsink
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